
rSRUVIAJT GUANO SUBSTITUTE t

BAUGH'S
H-cV-

W BONE
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME.

BAtTQH te BONS,
Bole Manufacturer A Proprietors,

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA, V. 8. A.

For Wheat, Rye, Barley, Corn, Oats, Po
tntoe, Tobacco, Buckwheat, Sorghum, Tur-
nips, Hops, Garden VcgctiiMes, aud every
Crop auel Plant.

Especially recommended to the growers of
STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, BLACKBER-

RIES, AND ALL SMALL FRUITS.

Mora than 13 years of regular use upon all description
of Crops grown in the Middle and Southern States, has
given a high decree of popularity to (hit M4NUKK,
which ptacea its application now, entirely beyond a mera
experiment.

BAUOHS'9 RAW BONK

SuperPlsoihatc of Lime,
In eminently a nieces ni a Substitute for Pernvian Guano
mid Stable Manure and ia offered to the Atricullurist of
the Northern an I Eastern Suites aaa fertilizer tlinl will
cheaply restore to the Boil, those ementmla which have
been diained from it by constant cropping and light manu-

ring
f T ii very prompt in ita action Intting in effect to a

dt'ereeuuattaiiied by any commercial in ill market
ami ii afforded at a much leu curt than bought Stable Ma-

nure, or Peruvian Onniio. The Ijibor involved in in use
ia fnr lean than that of applying stalile manure, while there
Is no ritk from the introduction of noxious weeds.

tV Farmers are recommended to purchnse of the denier
located in their neighborhood. In sections whare no dea-

ler is vet established, the Phosphate may be procured direct-

ly from the undersigned. A Priced Circular will be sent
to all who applv.

Our NEW PAMPHLET, "How to Maintain the Fer-tilit- y

of American Farina." 00 pagee, giving full informa-
tion in d to the use of manure Ac , will be furnished
gratis ou application.

BAUGII & SONS,
Office Ko. 20 S. Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

BAUGII BROTHERS & CO,
Ge7ieral Wholesale Agent e,

No. 181 Pearl St., corner ol Cedar.

KEW YORK.

GEORGE DUGDALE,
Wholemle Agent for Maryland Virginia,

No. 105 Smith i Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Sold by
SMITH A GENTHER, Suubury.

July 2, 18ii6. 1y

BENJAMIN BAHNER,
DEALER IN

I'ruit, nnd Ornamental Tree,rSlirulsbcry, ime, Ac.
TnE subscriber respectfully announces to the

of Northumberland and adjoining counties,
that he is prepared to furnish nil varieties of Fruit,
and ornamental trees, Shrubberry, Vines, Ac, of
the very best quality, winch be will warrant to be
health; and vigorous, from the most responsible nur-
series in the country. All trees, Ao., ordered during
the wintor, will be delivered at the nearest railroad
stations free of charges, in the spring of 1807.

The celebrated SHERRY WINE PLANT, a most
excellent variety, is offered for sale by him.

Purchasers will find it to their advantage to patro-
nise him, as he has had a great dcnl of experience
in the business, and sells on the most reasonable
terms.

Address BENJAMIN BAHNER.
Paxinos P. 0.,

Northumberland County, Pa.
January 6. 1867. 3m.

WHISKERS
AND

1COTJSTACEES !

t grow Ukii the smootheBt fner In from
1 IhreetofivnweckahyuiingDr. SBVIGNK'S

TKUK CAIMU.AIKK, the mmt wonderful dis-
covery iu modern science, acting upon the Bcnrd and
Hair in an almost manner. It hui been used
by the elite of War ia and London with the mmt fluttering
tureen. Names of all purchasers will bo registered, and
if entire satisfaction is not qivei. in every instance, the
money will he cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sealed
unit pst mid, $1. Oesc'iptive circulars nnd testimonials
milled free. Address HKKGKK, tfHCTTd & CO.,
Chemists, No. Kiver Street, Troy.N. Y., Sole agents
f ir the United States. fcblGxIy.

There eoroeth glad tidings of joy to all,
To young and to old, to great aud to small ;
The beauty which mice wui so precious aud late,
Is free for all, and all may be fair,

Uy tSic eikc ot
CHASTELLARS

VTZITE LIQUID
332 rm jmjjmm. Jsh: jt

Tor Improving and Beautifying the Complexion
The most valuable aud perfect preparation in use, for

tvinp the skiu a beautiful pearl-lik- e tint, that is only h
iuik! in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Fieckles. Pirn-Ir-

HloLcheSf Moth t'au-lies- , Salhtwneu, Krupttoiis,aiid
II impurities of the skin, ktnttly healing the same leaving
le sum wane auu cieur as aiuuuuier. jis use can not ne
tectod by tlte clsest scrutiny, and being a vegetable pre--

nation is perfectly harmless. It is the only article of
e kind used by the French, and is considered by the n

as mdispetisable to a perfect toilet. Upwards of
l,0iMJ bottles were sold during the past year, a sufficient
Mranleeof its efficacy. Price only 75 cents, bent by
Uil, post-pai- on receipt of an older, by

UHKOKK, SH UT TS ft CO., Chemists,
fetfKivcr St , Troy, N.Y

February 10, 1907 ty

POLAND
ilagic Bilious Powders,
"WIS PR KP A RATION ia the discovery of the Rev.
. J. W. puland, formerly the Pastor of the Huptist
lurch in Gotfmown, N. H., and a man dearly beloved

- that denomination throuvhout New Kusland lie was
bged to leave the pulpit and study medicine to save his
ti lit 3, auu ma hihici rowarn miv one mi mo liiutn-
jndeiful discoveries of modern limes. It it
HE GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS

REMEDY 1

lira tmplctety throws in the shade all other discoveries
meiuciiie ; and it affords hltn much THlihcatl"n that
y receive the unnuinvus approbation of all who have
lea mem j no ftiogie ifiimus rowders are a

oxitlveCure lor l.Ivrr i'oinplnint I
its must ngravated form, and an ioimediate coireetor
ill

eellentfor I1KADACHE,

OONBTIPATION,PIMPLES. BLOTCHES,
SALLOW KKIX. DROWS1NKSS. DIZZINESS.

HKAHTHIRN, PALPITATION,
And a most wonderful

RE A PREVENTIVE" OF FEVER A AG IE!
VVeadvise all who are troubled with this feaiful mala'
to always keep the Powders ou baud ready for iranie
e use j
lere are a few important paitieulare:
sc. They are the Ureal Specific for all Bilious A (Tec

a.
I They are the only known remedy that will cure
er Conipltfiiit.
I. The) are the only ku iwa remedy that will cure
istipiitioa.
u. T he Powilcr. are au thoroneh ia their operitin
one packujce will be ell that the majority of those
f mem win require to eneel a eure.
h They are mild and p'.easant yet the moat eflec
cathiriic known.
a Tlicv are the ehennest and best medicine eitant,
ey ean be sent by mm I to auy part of the (loba for
iriee. So ceuta. .
rculars, eoHUiniiiK eerti&mtes, information, Ac., seut
iy pari ia me worm free 01 coarse
ll. U II V ALL Ultt'UGISTS, or by mall on applica
to

C. O. CLARK ft CO ,
CasaaaL Aaaara,

New Haven, Coiui.

Price, 50 C'ri per Box.
brafy41,s7. 1y.

IKMEMBER THE DEAD.
'ESSKS. 1). C. DUslnxer and John A. Taylor.
. would respectfully announce to the oltiienf of
oury, una nurrounaiufc oountry, Uiu bevmg
ed a ihy art now prepared to
tM uiuuuioiiiviA nuu pi am
uvvftloiiCM, 1'onibV Mouauit'at
i best Italian and A in erioan marble, at prlcee
ciuwot ihii u give enure aaiuiaouon. aua re-
tiutiy tuiicii toe public trunaire.

k TAYLOR.
ubury. March 81 , 186d. 1.

BOOKS, STATIONERY

VARIETIES,
Always on band lare and eompleta stock of

ALBUMS, Javtnlla, Blank, Bohool, Hymn nnd
Praer BOOKS.

Rote, Letter, laical and Clap Paper.
OOLD PENS AND HOLDERS.

Pens, Inks, Pencils, Port-Follo-e, Plotnret, Plotnre
Frames, Musloal Inatramenla, Strings, Muslo, Lamps,
Bbadea, 0 lobes, Ao.

IPS MISS,
Boaps, Chains. Bleds, Canes, Games, Brashes, Port- -

monales, and Fancy Articles of all kinds.

Wall Paper, Itorder nnd Window
Khndra. Agent fat "La Rose's Hair Restorative,"
and "Enamel of America."

Drafts on Europe and Tickets for Steam Vessels
QUICK BALES AND SMALL PROFITS-t- he

motto at
LIQ HTN E R'S Book Store and News Depot,

Feb. J, 1867. Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.

TOWN LOTS
IN the Borough of Sunbory, desirably situated, in

high and eontral locations,

I'OK s.ti.i:,
on such easy terms as will enable persons, with a
limited amount of available money, to purchase
homes. Persons having

itlinernl or Timber l.nnl,
Farms, Dwellings, or other Real Kstnto, for sale or
loase, as well as those desiring to purchnse or rent,
aro invited to consult the subscriber. His connec-
tion with reliublo firms in New York, Philadelphia,
and elsewhere, afford nnnsul advantage).

Conveyancing eorrectlv ard neatly executed.
JNO. KAY CLEMENT,

Attorney at Law,
Third door west of Smith A Gcnthor's Stove Store,

Sunbury, Pa.
Sunbury, Dec. 8, ISfiB. If.

I F you vnnt good go to SMITH A
J UEN1 d ICR'S New Shop. dr S.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS AO STATIONERY,

Monthly Time Books Drawing Books and Slates.
Bonks. Hymn Books, Blink Books, Memorandum

Books, Diaries, Pocket Books. Ink Stands, Pens,
Pencils, a lino assortment of Paper. Ink, Ao.

For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKsl
ii. J. 'riiAi'iiuu, '

SUCCESSOR TO

VT . W . A P S L E Y .

IN addition to our large stock, already on hand, we
now reeciving a full supply of fnil and Win

ter goods tor L,aau, ucnticincn, juisscs ana vnu
dren s wear.

Also a good assortment of Trunks. A large lot of
K. R. lings, Uents' fine leather Satchels. IV wish
it distinctly understood that we intend selling our
goods at small profits, exclusively for the oash.

Don't forget tho place Apslcy's old stand, in the
n nouse ot jurs. uouiien, juarxei sireei,

Sunbury, Pa.
NOTICE Boots and Shoes neatly repaired at

short notice If any bought of us should rip they
snau do nxoa lor notiung.

H. Q. THACHER
Sunbury, Deo. 8. 1S68. If.

J1A.MI A nAKi:u.
Mrs. A. TWEED,

Market street, 8 doors East of the New Bank Build
ing, SLXBURY, PA.

informs her friends and the
RESPECTFULLY has ngain opened a shop, in
Markot street, Sunhury, whore she is prepared to
mako to order .Ladies' Dresses, in an entire new
style. Ladies' Cloaks, Ao. Also Gentlemen's shirts.

Orders respectfully solicited.
Sunbury, Jan. 19, 1867. ly

exclsiorTexcelsior 1 !

CIIASTELLAU'S
llnir i:lcriiilnalor ! !

FOIl REMOVING SL'PKRFLUOUS HAIR.
T.i the ludies especinllv. this invaluable depilatory re

commends itself as being an almost indispensable article to
female beauty, is easily applied, does not burn or injure
the skin, but acta directly on the roots. It is warranted to
remove superfluous hnir from low foreheads, or from auy
part of the body, completely, totally and radically extir-nali-

the aauie lenvina the skin soft, smooth and natural.
This is the nly article used by the French, and is the only
real effectual depilatory in existence Price 7A cents per
packuac, sent post-pai- to any address, on receipt of au
oruer. oy

BF.RGKR, SHUTT A CO., Ceemists,
ae5 Itivei St , Troy, N. V.

Febiunry 18, 1807, ly

1867. IM07.
Plilladelplila &. Kric Railroad.

mills erent line trnversos the Northern and North- -

J. west counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie
on Lake Erio.

It has been leased nnd is operated by the Pennsyl
vania Ituilroaa Uoinpany.

Time of Passenger Trains at Sunhury.
Lcuve Eastward.

Erie Mnil Trniu, 11. 58 p. m.
Erie Express Train, 6.35 a iu.
Eluiira Mnil Train, 10.25 am.

Leave Westward.
Erie Mail Truin, 5.1C a m.
Erie Express Truin, 6.HS p in.
r.luiirn jMail train, 4. .15 p.m.
Passenzcr carsruu throuirh on tho Erie Mail and

Express Trains without change both ways between
i'mlndclpnia nnd trie.

'W York i'oiiJioeHon.
Leave New York at 9.00 a in, arrive at Erie 10.00 a
in. Leave New Vork at 5.00 p. m., arrive at Erie
7.15 p.m. Leave Erie at 6. 30 p. m., arrive at New
York 4.40 p. m. Leave Erie at 10.25 a. m., arrive at
JNew York lti.ll) a. in.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Niht Trains

For information respecting Passenger business
apply at Cor. 30th and Market St., Philadelphia.

And forFreizht businew of the Company's Agents,
S. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Murket St.,

Yniladetphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. R. It., Baltimore.

H. II. Hoi'stor,
Gcn'l Freight Agt. Philuda.

II. W. Gw tSSEIt,
Gcn'l Ticket Ag t., Philada.

A. L. TYLER.
Gec'l Manager, Williamsport.

January Sri, 1Ro7.

Lyon'e Ieriodiiil li-op-

THE CRKAT F KM ALE REMEDIES FOR IRRE
GULAR1T1E3!

I have teited thr-e- Dtope in my own ,lace, over ten
yearn, and do itK hfiilatetoeuy, thut noihing has yt lict--

developed by nirdical remurcli, tlmt acta no powerfully,
nositively, uiul hiiriiiletuly, in easel oi ftmale irrrguliinty.
at diies Una inetliciite. In ull recent cute it never (uili.
while thouHiiiiit wb'i have been mg ulloieit, are iudebt
eU toil (or lite Ikmiu ui neaiin u auy.

Alt'iouehert powerful end iKttitivo. Ihev ere nerfcetlv
liarmleM, nnd may be need ut nil luuei, except when epe--
cmiiy lorumticii iu iiicuiict.-iiuua- i

They have been exrentively emplored by eminent nhv-
liciant in France and EneLiiid, ne well as in my own nrac
lice, over if 11 years, aim i nuve yei 10 near tn me nrs
iitt8iicc of failure. 1 could g veyou trttunonials of then
eilicacy from ladies alt over the northern end western
Males, were uiey not in uieir uaiure private, uver 100..
000 battles have been s ld the past year, and I hope and
trust us ninny sufferers have been , 1

am well awaie tliat a remedy ) potent to remove all
ions, muv be used for a bad puronse, but trust tliat

where one I totvie is thus used, teu tuny fall uitu the hands
of really needy su nereis.

To an wnit sunrr iroin any irregularity; painiui, ,

eicestive, olfensive or obstructed Meiistiuation, L.u-

C4rr!ie. or the trein ol diseases that follow. I would sav
try a i ut. ivon s r reucn reriouicai urops. tteoig
a flu iii piepurution, their action is more direct end posi-
tive than any pills irt powders. Kxpbcit directions, bear
nix mv facsimile, accninnanv each borne.

They may beobtuiued of nearly every drupe ml in the
couutrv, tr byincloting the pi ice UiC. G. h CO ,
New Haven, Ct.( tieucral Agents for the United States
ai.d Cunadu.

DR. JOHN L LYON,
Fracticiiijr. Fhysieian,

Price. 1 0 per Bottle. New llaven. Couu.
Febiuary 3t3. IHS7. !y

Separator Capilli.
Throw away your false frixzes, your switches, your wig
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a eg ;

Corns aged, rome youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luzuiiant hair.

Ilrparalor Cupilll,
For restorinn hair upon bald beaila (from whatever cause

il may have falleu out) aud loieiiig a growth of hair upon
Ibe fare, it aas no equal. It will force the beard Io (row
upou the ainKithest fuce iu from five to eight weeks, or
ban upon bald beads in fnim two to three months. A fow
igiMwaut prartiiioiiers have asserted UiatUiere'ta noikiuf
Hint will force or hasten the growth of the hair of beard.
Tbeir assertions are false, as thousands of living witne.
ses (from their own experience) can bear witness, liul
many will aay. how ate we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious ? It certainly Is difficult, as
of the dinerenl Preparation advertised for the hair and
beard are entirely worthless, and yon may hav already
Ihiowa away large arnouuta iu their purchase. To such
we would say, Uy the Kepurator Ceppilii; it will cost you
nothing unless it fully comes up to our representations. If
your Druggist does nut keep it, send ua oa dollar and w
will forward it, postpaid, together with a receipt for lb
money, which will be returned you on application, provi-
ding entire seliafuclion is Hot given. Addrcaa,

W. U CLARK 4 CO., Chemists,
Nn.3 WestFayeU eHrecl.Sl Sachs, M. Y- -

Fehruary ia,IH7. ly

Procure one of BYERLY'B Fine Photogripb Pie
tures at bis Room in Simpson's Building.

Great Attraction, :

at the .,

NEW TIN-WAR- E,

Sheet Iroat mmd Store Store t
SMITH i!& GE1TTEEIV

What they keep constantly on hand and manufac-
ture) to order at abort Botiea.

TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all description.
They would ospMlally oall th attitlo of pur-

chasers to their large and well selected stock of

C00X AHD PARLOR STOVES.
Tt.. .vnrihor. Vi.ts mad aiTanEemenU to bar

all their best store mad to order, and those who
would bar a good stov woold do well to go and
examine their large and well selected stock.

First. Thee' defy competition on th following
tried Brands of Cook Stoves, Til :

Combination j)aa llnrner. Cook.
Uorernor Penn-Co- ok.

WABABH AND IRONSIDES,
and th well known Antidiut Cook btor called
Bi'EAH'S ANTIDUST.

Also. Parlor and oiBu Stores In (Teat rarlety em
bracing all the best manufacture and most fashion.
abla designs, nnsurpassed for beauty of finish simpli-
city of arrangements combining cheapness, durability
ana each stov warranted to perform what they are
lepresented.

Also, ine celebrated uaitiinor rir riac move,
for heating first, second and third stories by Registers

Also, VULCAN 1IEATER.
Also, th oelcbratod MORNING OLORT.

Coal Oil, Coal OU I.tiiiipn, Hbades,
Ckimnles), nnd all article

usually kept in an establishment of this kind.
They are also prepared to furnish Slate and do slating
in the best workmanlike manner.

Also, to do Tin Roofing, Spouting, Rang and
Furnace Work, Uas Fitting, io. Repairing neatly
and cheaply ezeouted.

Also:

"Hough' Raw Hone SaperPboa
phnte."

Remember th nine. 5am Die and Bales Room
nearly opposite Conly's Hardware Store, Market
street, between Third and Fourth street. Building
dark painted.

August IH0B.

A-I-

il3W

A It It 1 V A Ia OI'
FALL & WINTER GOODS,

AT THE STORE OF

J H EN GEL,
Market Street, SUNBURY, PA.

received from New York and Philadelphia,JUST lot of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell at small profits, for cash or coun
try produoe.

ilis line of Goods for Gentlemen's and Roys' wear
Is good Fine Black and Blue Fronch Cloth, Fine
Bouver Cloths lor Overcoats, the very best of Black
nnd Fancy Cassiincres, Uood Satinett and Kentucky
Jcnn, all at low prices.

11 is line of parties' and aliases uress uooiia can't
be beat in this little borough.

HI? ST OF III. A CIS Nil. K
Plain and Figured Silk and Wool Poplin,
Poplin, 1'lain and Fancy French Merino, from one
dollar per yard upwards, of all Shade and Colors,

Plaids, Alpaca, all colors, Plain and
Fancy Mohair Lustres, Delaines, Fancy and
Mgured ngiisn Merinos, very nanusome, ueiaines
Culicoes and Muslins, all price.

Ladies' Cloth for Dresses, Ladies' Cloth for Sucks,
Sacking Flannel, all shades, Ladies' Shawls, plain
and fancy.

BEST WOOL BLANKETS,
White Marseilles Quilts, Bed .Spreads, Balmoral
Marts.
Yankee Notions in Great Variety
Hosiery, of all description, Gloves, forLadios and
Uents, Dress Trimmings, Fancy Buttons. Ac, Ladies'
French Corsets, Ladies' Hoop Skirts, Gents' Shirts
ana tirawcrs, names' vests ana manera, ijaaie',
Misses' and Children' Fancy Hoods, vVool Scarfs
Ladies' Fancy Scarfs, and a variety of other goods

Wove Floor Cloths, Stnir Carpet Floor Oil Cloths,
all widths. Carriage Oil Cloth. Table Oil Cloth
Widow Shades, Plain Green and Brown OU Cloth
and t iztures for Vt indows.

OHOCEBIE S,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Crackers, Spioes, Salt
Fisn, Cheese, Ao.

Queensware, Glassware, splendid Setts of Teaware,
at tow prices.
BOOTS & SHOES IN GREAT VARIETY

Hats and Cans, Oil, Paint, Glass, Putty, 6chool
books, raper, males, do.

HARD WARE.
Shovels, Forks, Nails, Locks, Hinges and Screw
A Large assortment of WALL PAPER and Bor-

der, at all prices.
All persons desiring to get good goods will please

give uiu a can.
J. H. ENGEL

Sunbury, Octobor 20, 1868.

itooiw, kiioi:, a:i riic.M..
H. Q. THACHKE,- -

1CCCBSS0R TO

"W. "OT. APSLBT,
MARKET STREET, 8UNBURY, PA,

A large lot of Boots and Shoes just received. A
uue lot of TK UN KS on hand . A gene-

ral assortment of Gent's Travelling
Satchels, R R. Bags, Valises,'

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac
COME AND BEE!

At the n bouse of Mrs. Boolton, Market
Street, between Third and fourth & treats.

Sunbury, Sept. 29, 1868.

Lackawanna cV lllooiuatburg Hail
road.

ON and after Jan. 1st, 1887, Fauenger Train
will run as follows :

SOUTHWARD.
A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M.

Leave Rcranton, 5.50 10.00 7.10 4.40
" Kingstou, 8 55 11.20 8.20 6.00

Rupert, 8 20 817
Danville, 9. 54 8.60

Arr. North'd., 10 85 10.15
NORTHWARD.

Leave North'd., 7 00 6.20
Danville, 7.40 6 no
Rupert, 8.15 A. M. P. M. 6 35
Kingston, 10.50 8.30 360 0.05

Arr. at Suranton, 12.00 9 ii 4.00 10 15
Trains leaving Kingston at 8. SO A M. for Scran

ton. connect with Train arriving at Now York at 5.20
Passengers taking Train South from Sersnton at

6 50 A.M. via Northumberland, reach Harrisburg
12.30 v. Al., uaiuiuore a mi v. iu., wasmngton 10..
00 P. M. via Rupert reach Philadelphia at 7.00 p. m.

il. A. turiliA, bup't.
Kingston, Jan. 19, 1867.

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Call at our New Music Store in

ELIIST'S GROVE,
and buy one of Haines Brother' New Seal

Piano Fortes.

Every Instrument Is Warranted for five year. We
also keep constantly on hand a good stock of the
celebrated PELOUBET'S MELODKON3, CABI-
NET and CHURC1I ORGANS, and ohallenge other
to sell cheaper than we are selling.

WeaUo koep all kinds of Musical Merchandise,
and receive all the latest minis a soon a published.

A liberal disoount to teacher of School and Semi-
naries

(jySecond band instruments taken In exehang
for new one.

Pianos oorroetly turned and repair!. Send for
Circular.

6ALEM A BROTHER.
fielinsgrov, Bnyder 00., Pa., July 28, 1868. ly

IBD&TDH'S WOT,
(Late Bushier lion.)

IIA.RIUSRURG, PENN'A.
ITUIIS n hotel has not only been extendi
X cd bat ha bean greatly altered and newly 111 up

ny in present proprietor, ana is bow on oi in
mast eomiortaoi ana convenient note is in uarnt- -

burg.
aroklO, I860. ly

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, tor sal at th Fancy

To pmcnr a family group Photograph, go ta
UllUlit Room In Simpson' Building up stairs

FINE Myrtle Pomatum, at th Fancy Store of
ANNA PAINTER.

"19 year established in N. T. City,"
"Only infaHihl remedies known."
"Free from Poisons,"
"Not danieroas to the Human Family.
"Hats come oat of their hole to die." '

"COSTAR-S- " RAtTOACH, Ac, EXTERNA
Is a paste used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Red Ante, Ac , Ac.
"COSTAR'B" BED-DU- EXTF.RMINATOR
ts a liquid or wash used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Ac.

"COSTAR'B ELECTRIC POWDER FOR INSECTS
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleaa,
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

' I ! firffui ! I ! of all worthless Imitations.
rVSee that "CneTAB's" name uon each Bos, Bottle, and
r leak, before yon buy.

t?" Addresa, HENRY R. COSTAR,
m Broadway, N. Y.

Cw-S- In SUNBURY, PA.,
rBy WH, A. BENNETT.

And all Druggist and Retailers everywhere.

COST --A. IVS
CELEBRATED

D UKTIIORN SALVE'
For Cuts, Burns, Bmises, Wounds, Boils, Cancers, Broken
llrentts, ire Nipples, Bleeding, Blind and I'aii.ful Piles;
Scrofulous, Putrid and 111 conditioned Soles; Ulcers,
Olamtular Swellings, KrnptKins, Cutaneous ,

Kinworm, Itch, Corns, uuniona, innuiains, etc, map-
ped Hands, Lips. .to.; Biles of rJpideis. Insects, Animals,
Ac, Ac.

(7 Boxes, 60 etc., and Vt sizes.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HEN It Y K. COSTAK, Depot 494 Broadway,

New York.
Aud by W. A BENNETT, Sunbury, Pa

UNIVERSAL

CCPi.1T tSOLTEITT,
For Corns, Bunions, Warts, Ac.

tVBoxrs, SS cts , SO cts , and ffl sizes.
Sold by all Drureists even-wher-

And hy HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broadway,
New York.

And by W. A. BENNETT, Sunbury, Pa.

COSTAR'S

PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEE- T & ORANGE
BLOSSOMS

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
Used to Soften and Beauty the Skin, remove Freckles'

Pimplea. Hruptmns, Ac.
Ladies are now using it in preference to all others.
rSTBotilcs, l.

Sold hy all Dniggists everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broadway,

New York.
And by W. A. BENNETT, Sunbury, Pa.

COSTAB'S
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY !

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma, ContuuipMon, Brim
dual Aliocuuns, and all Discasea of Hie Tnroat and Lungs.

Bottles, 95 eta., 60 eta , and l sizes.
goklhvall Druj-gist- everywhcie.
And by llc..HY n. cusiAn, zirpot set ii road way,

New York. ,...,...
Ald " DUHUUI),!

C03TAR3
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Coativenese, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Billiouanees, CoMstipaiion, Diarrhea, Colioa.
Chill, t avers, and eueral da aiig uncut of the DigealiVi
Cigaiia.

Boxes, tS etc., M eta., and SI sizes.
Sold by aU DrMsgiata every where.
And by HtNttY R. COttTAsl, Depot 484 Broadway,

New York.
Aud by W. A. BENNETT, Sunbaiy, P.

December M, lMt.-- Oa

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, detlgntd to be tn moat
effectual AUermtit that can be made. : It ia

oncentra trd rtrrt of Pare Mntparillav
so combined with other (ubstnnoe of atill
greater alterative power as to afford in effue-ti- va

antidote for tho diaeasei Bnrsspaiilla it
vrputod to curt. . It i believed tivtt toch
remedy it wanted by those who tuffcr from
Btrumout complaint, ana tnnt one which will
accomplish their curt must prove of immense
tervict to till large class of ourafllicted fellow-citizen- s.

How completely tlii compound will
do it ha been proven by experiment on toany
of tlie wont case to b found of tht following
complaint i

ScnorutA and Scnoror.oug CoMPtAtNTt,
Enur-rioN- t and Eiturnvt Diseases, Ulccm,
Pimples, Blotchbi, TuMoHt, Salt Rheum,
Scalu IIbad, Srpnittt and Svpiiimtio Ar--
PBCTIONI, MbUCVRIALDisBASR, DltOTSY, Nbu
raloA ou Tio Doulouubux, UbhilitTi Dt- -
PBPfttA AND INDIOBSTION, EllTSIPEI.AS, R.OSI
on St. Anthony's Film, nnd indeed the whole
clast of complaints arising from IuruHlTX of
TMB 11I.OOD.

Thit compound will be found t great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humor which fester in the
blood at thnt tenson of the yenr. By the time-l- y

expulsion of them many rankling disorder
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
tho aid of thit remedy, apart thcmsclvet from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
tores, through which the aystcm will strive to
rid itself of corruptionsif not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
bv an altcrntive medicine. Clennse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; clcanso it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
i felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keen the
blood healthy, and all is well i but with this
Jiahulum of life disordered, there can be no

health. Sooner or Inter something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, nnd deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these end. Hut
tho world has been egrciiiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because tho drug
alone has not all the virtue thut is claimed
for it, but more because mnny preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give n quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of tlieso have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sorsnpa-rill- n,

but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, hitter nnd painful disappointment
has followed the use of tho various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
nmno itself is justly despised, nnd has become
synonymous with imposition nnd cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue th
name from tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think wc lutvo ground for
believing it has virtues which arc irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to euro. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

riiEPAiiEu nr
DR. J. G. AVEIt Ac CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per lloUlet Bis Uottlca for 3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for Itself such a renown for tho cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Compluint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been

A it has long been iu constant uso
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality i kept up to the best
it ever hn been, and that it may be relied on Io
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
roa ths crnz or

CostUmess, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, I'oul Stomach, Erysipelas, Heartache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumori and
Salt liheum, Worms, Gout, Neumlyia, at a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying Ha Blood.

They are augar-coate- so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient iu the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price S3 etntt par Eos ; rive bezel for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, IMivsicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of those
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our Amkhican Almanac in which they
axe given; with also full descriptions of the aliove
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
.Demand Ayeh's, and take no others. 1'he sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for sale by

FRILINO A SON, Sunbury, Pa.
R. B. MeCay, Northumberland, and all Druggists
ana dealers everywhere. At wholesale by J. Al.
MOKKI8 A CO., Philadelphia.

NEW GROCERY!
CALL AT FURMAN'S OLD STAND.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

AND

Provision Store
FOR CHEAP GOODS I

Their Stock is complete, eontisting in part of
SUUARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL,

Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
Ilams, Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

Glass, Lamps, Ac, Ac.
Country Produoe taken in exchange for Goods.

pCall and examine our Stock, and satisfy your
elves.
Sunbury, May li, 186,,

MUSQR0VE & SHAFER,
Wholesale Dealers In

FLOUR & FEED,
Manfacturers of

CAKDIES, BREAD, CAKES, Ac,
Three Doors East of P. A E. R. R Depot, Front St.,

NORTHUMBERLAND, PENN'A.
The Baker Wagon will run daily to Sunbury and
Solins'Urove, to serve customers. Order solicited.

Northumberland, Nov. IT, lai)6. ly

FANCYMY GOODS STORE
MISS KATE BLACK,

Market street, four door west ofWm. II. Miller'
Boot and Shoe store, SUNBURY, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sunbury
she has just opened her

WINTER GOODS.
oi Notion and Fanoy Dry Goods,

Her stock eonsit of Delaines, Embroide-
ries, Lace Collars, Bleached and unbleached Muslin,
6heetings, Drilling, Uaribaldi Muslin, Blrd-Ky- e

Linen, Alapaoaa, Poplins, Crap and Last Veil.
Ladies' Winter 11 ATS, Ladies' Woolen Cap, Break- -

fai fibawls, lion tags.
Children' Woolen Ciroulara,

Children's Woolen Skirt.
Mine. Demoreet's Hair Curler. Hair Colli and

Curls, Gloves, Blockings. Collar, Corset, Ae. -

Gents' Collars, NeckU, half Uoae, Ilandkar-thia- f
and 8pnden.

Bradley' B.w Patent Duplet XlljpUt (or douhl
Bpring B1URT8.) .

HOPKINS EltipU BkirU.
P.rfum.ry, Toll.t Soap, Hair Bnuhtt, Cotabs,

Toy, tnd a general variety of NOTIONS.
- KATK BLACK.

Banbury, Hev. tt, IMA- -

CREAM FREEZERS and HsJey't rtttntICE Wriocer, for sal by
B. ZETELM0YER.

Sunbury, July T, 18W.

BREAD Y CAKES.
DAVID OFIVZV

TWdoor west of tht Port Offlet, 6CNBCRT, Pa.
Inform tht eitlsent ofRESPECTFULLY that k will bake to order

aU Mads of - -

C, ,Un fbr Italia), lnrtlfi. Ac.
Faraillee are supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist
Rolls, Rusks, lea Bun, A., and also kept on hand
manaiao'.urea out ol tn Best materials.

All order will meet with prompt attention,
iiavlnr had larte emerieno I hone to clva

general satisfaction to all who tsay favor me with
their patronage. , DAVID FRY.

tsunbury, llee. , 1HS&.

Rl. V. Ui:ARII ART'S
Confectionery. Toy and

PBTJIT STORE .

Market Street, Nnnbnry, Pa.
CONFECTIONERY OP ALL KINDS,

TOYS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
FRUIT, &c, Ac,

on hand and for sale at th abovtCONSTANTLY at wholesale and retail, at reason-
able price.

II Is manufacturing all kinds ef Confeetionarlo
to keep up a full assortment which are. sold at low
rates.

Tobacco, Segars, Stationery, Nuts of all kinds, and
a variety of other a.tlols, all of wbioh ar oSared
Wholesale and retail.

VKomombcr the name and place. rJTt
Xt . rt . oriDTliTilJ v nun a. a ,

Market atreot, S doors west ef. Y. Bright A Son 'I
store.

Sunbury, Sept. 19. 1863. tf
THE VERY LATEST AERIVAL 1 1

Fall and Winter G oods !

JOSEPH EYSTER,
(Suceestestor to John Doieen.)

Corner of Market and Fawn Street,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Invito the publio to call and examine hit elegant
assortment of

AV INTER GOODS,
which be will sell at greatly reduced nrices. His
stock oonsists in part of

CASSIMERES
CLOTHS ScC ,

Silks, Delaines, Lawns, Oinghams, Calicoes, Muslins,
Sheeting, Tickings, Jeens, and a full assortment of
Cotton and Woolen goods generally.

ITosicry, Gloves, Hoop Skirts. Also Handkerchiefs,
Brushes, Combs.

lint nntl Cap, Boots and Shoe),
Ilia, assortment of goods will net, lie il aro sure

fail to please the fancv and suit the want of anv de.
airous of purchasing. His stock of

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
and Groceries is large in quantity and choice in
quality, comprising generally everything needed in
the household either for use or ornament.

He is always readv and glad to see his friends
ana taxes pleasure in snowing tnem nts goods even
though no sale are made. Ho only asks a call, and
is sure that the stock will compare favorably in
price and quality with the cheapest.

JOSEPH EYSTER.
Sunbury, Nov. 3, lSOfl.

Manhood t How I.ONt, how Ketitored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Cdlvkrwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radioal cure (without medicine) of Spermator
rhoea, or seminal ea knees, lrvoluiilary Seminal
Losses, Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Impediment to Marriage, etc; also Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits induced by sclblndulgeuoe or
sexual extravagance.

jr" Trice, in a scaled envelope only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty year's successful
practice, thnt the alarming consequences of e

may be rudicnlly cured without the dangorous use
of internal medicino or the application of the knife

pointing out a modo of cure atonoe simple, certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure himself
cneapiy, private, ana radically.

This lecture should be in the hands of every youth
anu every man in ine iana.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps,
oy aauressing tne puousncrs.

Address tho Publishers.
CUAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4,5b6
Dec 23. 18611. 3m

AFFLICTED !
S U F E It NO MORE!

AVhen by the ue of DR. JOIN VIM.K'S ELIXIR you
can bfjcuretl permanently, and t n trilling cott.

Tlie BBt(iiiiliinfr uccros which hot ntteiKted thii invalu.
iblr mtuliciiie lur Phyiiinl mid Nervnui WciikiieM, Gene-re-

Debility anil Prtuiruium. Luits of Muscuinr Enetgy,
Iinpitteiicy, or any of the coiifeequencet uf youthful imlis- -
creiuui, ruuueri it me uiut vamuuie preparulioii ever ui
Civered

It will remove all nervous affect ions, depreuio.i, excite-
ment, men pretty ttt study or bum new, 1m of incmory,
roiiiuiitiM, thought, of r ffort of insHnitv,
txc. ii win reswore ine appeiue, renew tne neaitn of t)i ic
whi Iwve deitroyed it by aentuul exeeu r &vil pmclices,

Vouns Men, le humbueved no more bv 40;uark Doc- -

tort" and igmtruiit practittooera, but tend without
tor tne iMi.iir, unu ne ui onre leatorea tn ut'iilth and hippi
nvn. A 1'eMect Cure 11 in every uulance,
i'rtee, 81. or four hottiratonue addreM, S3.

One bottle is sutucient to effect a cure iu all ordinary
cuara.

ALSO, PR. JOlNVILLK'a PI'KCIFIC PII.I.S, for
ne spueoy nnu immanent cure oi uonoirtife, tileet, Ure

thial Disrhnrees. Uravel, Mrietuie, anil all affections of
the Kioucys and Uludiler. Cures enected in irmn one to
five days They are prepared from vegrtahle extract that
are harmleas ou the system, and never naust-at- the stom-
ach or impregnate the breath No euanae of diet ia neces-
sary hile Usui ttn'in, nor their action in any maimer
interfere with business pursuits Price. St ner box.

Kuhei of the above mentioned articles will be sent to
any address, closely sealed, and by mail or ex
press, ou receipt oi price. Anorcss ailoiuers to

ur.nur.it, I is A uo.. Chemists,
No. 2S4 itiver Street, Troy, N. V.

February Id, IN7 ly

ASTROLOGY.
THE WOULD ASTONISHED

AT THE WONDERFUL BEVELATION8
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOG1ST,
Mudume II. Am PUIUliiO.

8he reveals secrete no mortal ever knew. She restores
to heppiiwra those who, from doleful events, eaustruphet,
crosses iu love, lots of relations and friends, kiss ttt niouev.
le . have beciitne itesiHmdent. She brings together lhoe
kmc seiturated. gives uKoimatinn ciireenting absent friemts
oi lovers, restores lost or stolen property, tells you thebust- -

iion you are oesi qnaiinea ui pursue aim in wdhi yw win
bo most suecessJ ul, causes sneedv mairiairea atid tells vou
the very dy you will marry, give you the .tame, bkeiieas
aiiaenaiacierisiii's ni the peraou. Mie reads youi very
thoughts, and by her almost supernatural powers unveils
the dark auu hidden mysteiies uf the future. From the
stars we see in the firmament the tna lefic stars that over
come or predominate m the coufiauiatioii from the
aspects and positHuis of the planets and the fixed sure in
the heavens at the time of Urth, she deduces the future
destiny of man. Fail not to consult the greatest Astrolo-
gist on earth. It coats you but a trine, and you may never
agtin have so favorable an opportunity. CousultuUou fee.
with likeness and all desired information, 91 Parties
living at a distance ean consult the Madame by mail with
equal safety and satisfactlou to themselves, aa if in neison.
A full and explicit chart, written out. with all inquiries
answered and likeaesa enclosed, sent by mail on receipt
of price above mentioned. The strictest eecresy will be
maintained, and ail correspondence returned or destroyed.
Re'ercnresof the highest order furnished those desiring
them. Write plainly the day ef the month and yew iu
which you were bom, enclosing a sinuit kick of hair.

Address, Madams H. A. PERRIGO,
P. O. Drawee fU3. BurrLo, N. V.

Febiuaiy 10, 18tt7.wly

CRISPER COIrZA.
Oh ! ah was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair
Wboee curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and miud.

CBISPEB COMA.
For Curling tlie Hair of either Sex into

Wavy aud Glossy Ringlets or Heavy
Massive Curls.

By using this.rllcle Ladies and Oentletuea ean beautify
themselves a thousand fold It ia the only aiticle iu th.
work! that willeuil straifihl hair, aud at the sura time

iv. ii a oeautuui, kiohv appeaiauee. ine Uruser Coma
u win whim tna ubii. Uill mviiunio, IMMUL1UC. ailU
eiranmil; ia highly and delightfully perfumed, awl ia th
mow .HNpicieaiucieui uie aiue vse oaerea sutae Amaru
can public. Th. Crisper Cowa will be scut bo auy atklica,

aVndres all oi tiers to
W. I,. CLARK CO., Chemist. '

No.S WetFyetu8tr.L8aacusa,N. V,
Feb. It, lew ly

BEAUTYl
AUBURN, GOLDKN, FLAXEN A SILKEN CURLS
"PRODUCED by the use of Piof. DEBHEUX' FBI
4-- BEH LK CHCVEUX. On. applicatloa wartauled
to eurl the atost straight and stubborn bail of eiiew eex
wlo iwavviinglMa, or hwvv naaaiv wiik. Ha beeu
ted by the fa.hioo.bl of Pari aud London, with th
bom ,rauirn ratalt. Doe ao injury to th. hair. Prie
r Ham, "su .ae poss-pai- Bl. iMKriptiva Osaaaiii

aaaiMd iff. AddreM BEKQEK. HTTT9 A CO.. Cue.

February It, It7. ly

Dim & win s iu
STORE

-
' AV As-BENN- ET, -

Market iqtmre, WUrcnmV,
HAVrNfll recently purchased the Drug Store

conducted by R. A Fisher, 1 ber
leave to inform tht oltisonl of Snttbury and

that I hav ntirely replenished my stock
of

m-'t-

' " r "Ann

FANC1T ARTICLES !
uoh a Comb, Brnshet, Prxi Vet. Books, Foapa, Per

fomery, Halr-OI- I, Knives, Scissors, Coal-O- il Lamp.
Tobaooo and Cigar,
Paint), UIU, Gltie, Olnsnt, Patty,
Varalshes, Patent Medicine, Ac.

All my Tinotnres, Syrups, Ointments. Cerates, and
other preparations ai manufactured by myself, andfrom th best material I ean procure In Market

u.u 4u.--
. . Bumoer oi years' experience in

Drvg and Preeription Diuinett.
both In Philadelphia and the country, and also theadvantag of the College of Pharmacy, I feelto COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
mat ne rbysioians and publie may favor me with.

.7 P. i nave above asserted, areade from the best material, anrf i
assert, thev are of officinal strength.
heft"' m 1 PurB0,B,i 1 "eep on hand the very -

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS
that I ean procure.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convinceyour own mind.
W. A. BENNETT,

bunbury. Nov 18, 1HBS.

NEW GROCERY
subscribers beg leave to announce to tht

. eitisens of Sunbury and ita vioiuity, that they
have opened a

NEW GROCERY.
Tveodoort vent of J. LT. Enale't Store, in.

Marl-e-t Square,
where Ihey are prepared to furnish every variety of
frrooeries, and will keen eonstantlv on hand the
ehoioest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coffee, Tea. Suirnr. Molasses. Cheese. Salt
Spioes of all discription, Soaps of every variety
vnimiw, iiuuKinic aim va.wiug uionceo, oogurs.
Hams. Shoulders, Bacon, Butter, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Caned Peaches and Toma-
toes. Pickets, Ketchup, Pepper Sauce, Raisins,
Lemons, Ao., of best quality, and in fnct every style
of article kept in a well stocked Urooery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds ot tountry produoe taken
in exebange. The patronage of the publio is re-
spectfully solicited.

GEORGE E. HEARD A CO.
Sunbury, Nov. 11, 18(15.

NEW LldUOIi STORE!
WM. HOOVEB

Ilailrond (Street, above Market,
BBAR TBB CENTRAL HOTEL,

BUNBURY, PA.

RESPECTFULLY Invites his friends and the
to call nnd examine his larire

assortment ol lirj i - bafore purchasing elsewhere.
IIIm Mock can Ists of lirmidica.Whiskey, IIoIIuimI fjisi. Van.Uee Kum, AlossonK'ialiclii nndJlourlsoss of tli- - ItoMt iunli.ly. tVinesi, t'ider, Tineear, Ac, tx.v.

Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to
oall, as his stock it genuine, and will render general
satisfaction.

Bunbury, February 3, 1S64.

RESTAURANT & BOARDING HOUSE.
4JIIAN. ITZi:i., Proprietor.

In Cake' Addititn to SUNBURY, near the Penn'a.
Railroad Company's Shops.

IAGER BEER, Porter and Ale of the very best
excellent German Vines, Schwuitter

Cheese, Tripe, Ao., always on hand.
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS.

kept who will find ample accommodations. Good
cooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy the quiet com.
iviu ui uuui. wiiu iiire euuut io uie oesi uoieis.

l: .... i M.. OA I Oil..

SUNBURY FOUNDRY
iiUt. ItOHKIIACtl An !0.--t,

ARE now oarrving on business at this old
with renewed vigor.

Castings of every description, promptly furnished
to order.

The Stoves manufactured nt this Foundry have
acquired tbe highest reputation.

rarttcuiar attention paia to mill, UAS1KNUS
Furuiers should not turret that tlie l'LOW.v marls.

at the Sunbury Foundry have never been equalled.
agricultural implements repaired at snort nottoe.
Small castings, including Cookinir utensils, of the

most improved and most useful patterns.
The business will be conducted on an enlarged

cale. Old customers will be accommodated a usual.
and new ones are respectfully solicited.

ouuuut, may ia, iooo

REDUCTION OF HATES ON PRODUCE, OYS
IMS, &V.

TIIEratoonFrefh Fish, Oysters in tbe Shell, and
to pluces in this Division,

where the rate is 75 cents per 100 lbs or over, has been
reduoed 25 cents per 100 lbs. At places where the
rate is between 50 and 75 eonts per 10U lbs, the rate
will be 50 cent per 100 lbs. Barrels of truck
weighing less than 100 lbs will be charged as 100 lbs
iu weight.

Fresh Fish will roqulre to be packed in tight bar-
rels or boxes.

Prompt attention to tho collection of Bills. Drafts.
Ao.

N. FERREE LIQI1TNER, Agent.
Suubury, June 16, 1U66.

ji;li:n jaki:n
"IKmiill do Paris,"

THE NEW BEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIN.

TKSTIMONIALS FROM CELEBRATED LADIES.
This secret of beuutifvinu: tbe skin beine known

only to Messrs. Jared A Rene, they honorably state
thai it differ from all other preparations. Il gives
to the most harsh and freckled skin both the texture
and eolor of polished ivory, removing all discolor-
ation, whether appearing as freckles, tan, morphew,
moth or blackworm specks, and is especially suc-
cessful in smoothing out tbe mark left Ly the small-
pox.

The agents of "L'EM AIL de PARIS" most conf-
idently submit to tbe publio tbe earnest endorse
ment of such dirilinituisbed ladies aa
bignora KISTOKI,

Al daiett-LICIT- VE5TVALIA,
Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL,

Mr. D. P. BOWER8,
LUCILLE WESTERN.

Madame POMSI,
Mrs. EMMA WAT.T.FR.

LUCY RUSHTON,
Ub MARGUERITTES,

Mis A. PERRY,
and many other whose hiirh standing in the nrofet.
sion gives the stamp of truibfulnet to their intelli
gent ana genuine approval.

Tbe beautiful Lucille Western say :

"I find that the Droduoo all the brilliant
ey of rouge and with tbe great and pecu.
liar advantage of total harmlessness. It really add
to tne softness and beauty of tbe skin."

Tbe maguifioent Vestvalia aay :

'I hav suffered so Biueh from the variout whitt
lotions, Ao.. which my theatrical profession oblige
me to use, that I consider it a perfeot benefaction to
find a preparation which gives the necessary white-Bes- s

to tbe skin, and leave, the skin cool aud smooth.'
Miss Maggie Mitchell says :

'I have tried tbe skiu beautiSer, "L'Email de
Paris," and found that it instantly impart a natural
bloom and freshness to the complexion."

"Jared' Email de Paris" is used as a delicate
beautifier of the skin for Theatre, Saloon or Ball
Room, by the most refined and scrupulous ladies,
firodueiug all th. beautifying efleots of rouge and

without their vulvar glare or injury to
the skin.

Bold by all first class Druggist, Perfumer and
Ladies' llair Dresser.

L. laabeau, 822 Broadway : Deina Barnes A Co.
and F, C. Wells A Co., New York ; and Eugene
Jouin, IU South Tenth street, and Johnson, Hollo-wa- y

A Cowden, Philadelphia, Agents.
JARED A RENE.

General Agent and Importer, New York.
Jan. in, 1S67. 6m

CIIAKUG OF OEPOT.
rrUIE undersigned respectfully informs hi friend

L and the publio that ha ha changed his place of
loading Freight In Philadelphia from Freed, Wardt reed, ho. all Market Street, to

A.. X3. AOHESON
(Comaiitsloa Merchant, dealer Ut Flour, Grain, Seeds,

No. 1019 Market St., Philadelphia,
whert all freight will be loaded on ear of th un-
dersigned, lor Dauphin, Sunbury, Shainokln, and all
intervening point.

AU freight will be tarried as low a on aay other
lint. Order to earry freight respectfully solioitej,
wntcb will receive prompt attention.

J. B WEISER.
Sunbury, Jan. 13, 1868. 3m.


